Vantage West Employee & Member Discounts
Reid Park Zoo is the largest attended attraction in Southern Arizona
with over 600,000 visitors per year. A leisurely stroll through our
beautiful park introduces you to hundreds of fascinating animals
from around the globe.

Zoo Membership – 20% Discount off regular price
We’d like to extend a special offer to all of your employees as our way of saying thank
you! Members receive unlimited admission to Reid Park Zoo during regular Zoo hours,
discounts and notification on Zoo educational programs, invitations to member-only
events, free or discounted admission to over 160 zoos and aquariums across the
country and more as they support our conservation and education efforts.
Member Categories:
Senior
One named adult age 62+

1 Year
$27 $21.60

3 Year
$60

Single:
One named adult age 1861
Family:
Two named adults. Up to 4
children under 18.
Gold:
Two named adults. Up to 4
children under age 18.
Four adults may
accompany member.
Extras:
Add a named adult
Add a child
Guest Passes

$37 $29.60

$84

$80 $64

$168

$130 $104

$264

$20
$8
$15

$60
$24
$45
* Prices subject to change.

Redeeming discounts (valid for employees & members)




Online: Visit reidparkzoo.org, click on Membership, select a membership level
and enter VAN0117 as the coupon code (valid for 1-year memberships only)
Phone: Call (520) 837-8218 and mention VAN0117
In person: Present a Vantage West business card/member card at Reid Park Zoo
to receive your membership discount (valid for Zoo memberships only, not
admission)

Terms of Agreement
Reid Park Zoological Society agrees to provide:





20% off membership costs to employees and members of organization.
Membership materials including brochures, newsletters and applications
Coupon code for discount memberships at reidparkzoo.org
Assistance with inquiries

Vantage West agrees to provide:



Publicity in newsletters, website, brochures, email listservs, or other media
Use only of RPZS approved language and graphics in any brochures or media

Duration/Distribution
The Reid Park Zoological Society is requesting this promotion to take place with
your organization from now until January 31 st 2020, as often as possible.

Please contact Nina at (520) 837-8218 or nina@reidparkzoo.org with any questions.

